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Publisher’s Announcement
Elsevier is pleased to announce that a system for full electronic handling of papers from submission to publication
is now available for Topology and Its Applications via the Elsevier Editorial System (EES) at http://ees.elsevier.com/
topol.
EES is an internet-based tool that can be accessed from anywhere in the world and works on multiple platforms. It
enables authors to submit articles online, referees to review online and editors to manage the peer-review process via
an online editorial system. Available 24/7, the online submission system uploads files directly from your computer
and allows you to track the progress of your article through the peer-review process. Online submission and peer
review decreases the transfer time between authors, editors, reviewers and production and therefore speeds up the
whole publication process.
All authors and reviewers are now encouraged to submit their manuscripts and reviews online via EES. A link
to the online submission system is available on the journal webpage at http://www.elsevier.com/locate/topol. You
can also access the online submission site directly at http://ees.elsevier.com/topol. A guide for authors is available at
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/eesauthorsguide and a guide for reviewers can be found at http://www.elsevier.com/
locate/eesreviewersguide.
We welcome your feedback about EES and value your continuing contributions to Topology and Its Applications
as an author and as a reviewer.
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